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Make sure to share your completed work with us on
social media, so Orbit and all his friends can see!

@ABQTOPES  ABQISOTOPIES.COM
LET’S COLOR!

Orbit

Isotopes
CAN YOU SOLVE THIS MAZE?

Help the Sadie’s of New Mexico Chile Pepper Racers make their way to Rio Grande Credit Union Field at Isotopes Park!

ANSWERS ON PAGE 10
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Across
4. The bench area the players sit when they aren’t on the field
5. Where the relief pitchers warm up and sit during the game
8. The city where the Isotopes call home
9. A hit where the batter reaches second base
10. A three-base hit

Down
1. When the batter hits the ball over the outfield wall
2. “Three _____ and you’re out”
3. When a pitcher throws four balls out of the strike zone
5. The sport the Isotopes play
6. The Isotopes big, furry, orange mascot
7. The Isotopes’ Copa de la Diversión alter ego, the ________ de Nuevo México

ANSWERS ON PAGE 10
LET’S COLOR!

UH OH! IT LOOKS LIKE ORBIT AND THE CHILE PEPPERS LOST THEIR COLORS! CAN YOU HELP THEM GET THEIR COLOR BACK?
I love Isotopes baseball! When ___________ and I go to the Rio Grande Credit Union Field at Isotopes Park, we love to eat _______ and _______. We love giveaways. My favorite one, is when they give out ______________. We can’t wait to watch ______________ hit the _______ and run __________. Sometimes, we go to the berm to play _______. I can’t wait for ________________ Night. There will be lots of ______________ and _______________ on the concourse. I am going to dress up as ______________. During the game, I love when they play ______________. I always sing it very ___________. After the game, the fireworks are so _____________! Go Isotopes!
GEOMETRY: CAN YOU LIST THE SHAPES THAT MAKE UP A BASEBALL FIELD?

__________________________  ________________________

__________________________  ________________________

__________________________  ________________________

__________________________  ________________________

__________________________  ________________________

__________________________  ________________________

__________________________  ________________________
MATCH THE ENGLISH BASEBALL TERMS WITH THEIR SPANISH VERSIONS!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English Term</th>
<th>Spanish Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Estadio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play</td>
<td>Pelota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball</td>
<td>Guante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>Doble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plate</td>
<td>Bateador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Run</td>
<td>Jonrón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielder</td>
<td>Fildeador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batter</td>
<td>Una carrera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ballpark</td>
<td>Búlpens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bullpen</td>
<td>Capturar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catch</td>
<td>Una línea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line Drive</td>
<td>Sencillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glove</td>
<td>Estadio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run</td>
<td>Triple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>El Plato</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPANISH VOCAB

Juego
Jonrón
Guante
Doble
Bateador
Béisbol
Triple
Estadio
Fildeador
Pelota
Búlpens
Capturar
Una línea
Sencillo
Una carrera
El Plato

ANSWERS ON PAGE 10
FUN WITH LANGUAGES

BASEBALL  _BÉISBOL_
PLAY       _JUEGO_
BALL       _PELOTA_
DOUBLE     _DOBLE_
PLATE      _EL PLATO_
HOME RUN   _JONRÓN_
FIELDER    _FILDEADOR_
BATTER     _BATEADOR_
BALLPARK   _ESTADIO_
BULLPEN    _BULPEN_
CATCH      _CAPTURAR_
LINE DRIVE _UNA LINEA_
GLOVE      _GUANTE_
RUN        _UNA CARRERA_
TRIPLE     _TRIPLE_
SINGLE     _SENCILLO_

SCIENCE OF BASEBALL: GEOMETRY

Square        Pentagon
Rectangle     Diamond
Circle        

CHILE PEPPER MAZE

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Across
4. Dugout
5. Bullpen
8. Albuquerque
9. Double
10. Triple

Down
1. Home Run
2. Strikes
3. Walk
5. Baseball
6. Orbit
7. Mariachis
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